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Slli!'om sid",--,

a!:: ~ ;:l~~g- :'gi:

that everything ~ ~ng along
quite smOothlY there. Well, hm:
I .am at work wim naching [0
do for the mt of the
I real· .
ly wiib. that ] could be there
with )"OU nat year in order [0
help with the big mppenings
whiclurec::omingup.
: So this year is jU5t about gone
"""P'==. '~ ' by, .nd is leaving you to look
forward to the
I an fttl

'Uf.

~use~

nm..

q;: ~1)~

" For Activities
Tht-'student Ac:tivitits I:J.e,.·t1npCenter 1m announctd special
regulations for groups who are
lCbeduling ICth-irles ..
All n"tnlS must be ng~~ In
the Actilities Dn:dopriimt ~nt n"'
at IWI one Wttl.: before: the n"Tnt
takes plaer. aC'C'Ol'ding [0 Eliubedt
Mullins, co-ord..imtor of Jrudrnb
activities.
Any group charging admission.
ment

:1i~::f~.o~~!Ii~~i~i:~sr~~

a
been \vooderfuI to me, although Cllion to the Social

Bode
~ays
~I

of

....Thwgh
-----fuul
- -"""'
- -or-I-" -' 'I f)(~\

·

qwrtet are hiStOl)'. their shock-

~~=y.are

still with·me-

As • matter of fact, I doubt
1 will forget the questiON
until 11.t w ones are thfO\t'l1 al
at the end of this quirtet.
MOI5t perplexing were the cs-

time I

.

nading

ch~i:U~f~~~y~on~

• that

hhe test which required re-writjng the false sQlCmC'nts.

me

"The Serure lw 9 5enotors,"

~~Jl; ~~~ :·~.~efl~:

When questions

cl:a:;:~,:

· ~Sfr1~~has~ns, "Don't

such

.

J.tto ~~,t. ~m:~~Y

Racltoessa}'S.

\\'::I~c li~: t~ f:s'k x::o~;
ili':~~~:~ldkhi~:d hl~~~~hcr~act~e.. ::t:~~:

t.:;~~r~r.n. "Trace the ialm;~

w

Worst of all was
fakerout. -lt began, "Ci,'c your opinion. . . ....
first chance to

Ml

is a "brier' answer
brief? And about " hriefl)'-eJ:'
plJin" questions, how can rna

" . . . . basing yOur conclusions
on Wotmltion from the lU1:."
Multiple choiCE,
popularly
known u multiple guess, questions, \\"Cl'e Co!! from irUP for
JIlt. ItXCtpt the first one-wricb
eduwon recommend IS a gift

"to~tb~clUli~~~~i'\ttsity is

When I

WIS

CAPITALISTIC FARMS
R\Wian tatbooa dealing

tory Ind culrwe are all colorfulh
representtd in the mtnntt hail
of the library.

\\itb economie

"'1J

added, the
periodical will not be found on
th~ newmnds. It is kept under
the counter, but will be sold to
an)'onc who asks for it.
At the end of the month. all

a freshman, my

English instruCtor asked me to
"write a p.aragnph." In new,"

least .

~pbv

lion the United States {'a;:::

Iisticnnns""
"..
The ~ castS &I tht library
~it bOoh and articles per.
uining [0 Russian culture. Au.
thon' " "orh " cl d d
hi

~~~~,~ ..:~~cx;;:

~~:Wi~. ~~a~~b~~

10

stude~nd

Suppltr.lcnury information
was furnished by Dr. Ltan.
John McCord and Owles
H olliday are respotl$iblc for $C'I'
ting up the a..rticles ",hlcb will
.main on display until the end
of January.

- - - - - -- --1

that

dents. should ask /or a $OlicitOfli
one aequitts a frding which ",ill" pemllt when .Ud to pll/"CMR
m? with him until the end of. an}rru~" Without the permit, the
gj
time. I cherish the though. that I_:-~",iu!=i1II<g>I~·_ _ _,.--,for OM yell',
was a part at ingl 4iHc:rmi: racES, c:rtech, and
tlw~ nit ~k of human imaginations will .gtin he mine
feelin~t.nd lmObo.n~.
to roam as.I please. It dWI apin
" Beautt of f'inancnl dlfficul· be qwte an adventure to wall.:
bes, J am one: of many who had .lrom the student union to the
discontinue my educ:ation. w" room, ~meer again the
this promise in mind dear many obRades bich daily hlock
"Isball
"- \ • ctudcnt'.
ndtorc:cognize(};)fhere il a un Veni7, at which
my lriu.... wUI""R" olI
one can proudly say, 'AU roads
:'Y~,~ Southern Illinoii Uni\·a.(.

Dr. Harold Benjamin, form·
Cl' dean of the Co1kge of Edu·
cation, University til MaryJa,d.
.nd edutaDon c:cinsWtant to forcign p-c:mmenu is a distint

uiibcd visitil\g pnles:sor at Stu s

Jltoputmetlt of Eduation, Administration and Supc:rvUion
a nW\"t or

path:

IF~~~~2::::.;;:;;;;;~=it:.J;;::;::~E~
. D~,,:::"'===.,;'-..

Wisconsin, ua.i.ved his A.B.

:.~~.~. ~,~: ~~.;
his Ph.D. fom . Stanford Vni·

~~~~

%1s i~:e'~

w~ he. ~ the faculty of
,the Uni\-enityor Oregon.
Sintt tPm, Dr. Benjamin has
ta u g h t at ' Stanford Uni·
\"eniey. Univmity of
and the Univa'Sity of
was dean of the

I am JooIdn9 lor"soma one who may be work·
ing put time _ goiDg to Ichool U fOIl Wlllt
to impNft yowH and loana froiD. practic.d
experinec:• . while -getting your aducatiOD.
Writ. cleWla P; 0: Box 359. CarboDlWe.
ROan an be arr.mged 10 you .can work u
mudl u you wisb.:

ro\\~~ .f'~rna~t ~"t~ =,;"",=,"========::.1 cl:~~:~:~:~i~~:e;,.~t~~n:de:
ili1

a "pangtapb" to my
English instructor is about I.
p.1ge: and a half ~n 8~ by I I
paper.

bu sy employees in turn dis·
tribute the magazine cn the
streets.

.

Russian people rnjoy reading
"~_ ,.,....,..., _._, about Arneriu. so the rru.g.u.ine~

.a:eusuallysoldeasily.
Other exhibits in the Iib"m y
concern hooks and ankles deal-

(3) auwded with new build·
the Uni:

.
&

"

'Ibereafter, unfortunate::ly, I

""'IS mowtd.

I wiU nC\~ forget one in·
lInJdOr's test. The instlUC1Dr "'ill
rtmain ~ (Mlply
I can't think of

.'~

.

55.... Per Month
51-2.75 tor ·Three
Mllths

• 2k
CHEESElllIlIq: .. . •• • 3Gc
nOCI Rlu'·.. :.• • • •• zOe

D., G 'N'· SUD S
oMa.r Eatlil

The F1_li

121 W. Mil• .

UNIORS and SE.NIORS
Order Your
Class Rings Now from
.th~ Uluversity
BookStore
/

HIMlUII.U • ' .'

Of!Ll PLACE ON CAMPUS WBEBE THE
OFncm BINC MAY BE

OfFICE suPJiI,Y CO.
321 $11111 11110111

-

stu"

!

:OZro~~d:'o~n~: =~":d thiDr~Benjamin,
The: majority of tbt material
wed belonfs 10 the SlU library

llr!ii~l~iullins "\\~med

Wi)'

( I ) • 'unil'mity in Southern II·
linoisj (2) a luge: parking aT~;

~ity(~iiut~ch of

"".Russian politic, education his-

~~\\.cw.

in life bHxplained briefl),?

~~~ tJ~r£t. ,q~:k~\'a~~

ing with Russian
and
an interview in a Russian teachen daily paptt with Dr. k.
thur E. Lean, a member of the
SIU ·tduarion department who
~_ R.um... during the put
.~........

An interesting feature about
thoc:: map;uincs. according tol
John McCQrd, originatOr of tb:
display, ~s the agrttment betwttn the US and Russia con·
ccrningtheirsales.
EYen Tu.de
Russi. will l teept only ;u
Olanycopicl of"Amcriu"aslhe
U S will .teept of their maga·

..

kriow; I p$Safterbeingsucha

educati~n

1£ Anasus t "likoyan. Sov·
iet Deputy Pre.mit't' of ' Russia,
,hould "isit SIU on his "peace
and friendship" tour pf the
U niled States, ht wouJd find
MDljs Library's displn of the
.month in step with hll. coun·

IS,

'Then there were those thai

f:=

Senile It

J didn't ttturp cp the campus ilin.e wttks in a(h~nc:c."
this yeu. For some Ib"Inge. un.
All posten: must be appfU\"ed h~'
l:nown reuon I rally miss be- the dn'dopmtnt CUitu, and the
ing bed: at the c:mrpw. I don't rues or the postm m limited to
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Rendleman Has
R,adio Sho",,(,

SCF Campaigns
For BU~'
I ing

A new .erIe. 01 pt'ogT' mJ, ell - Ctmpainl'ft lot (uncb
"BacklfOUI'd," boll rccc.nt1y uKd in COP.
"I I

fllicd

h«n rtlusta for we by aoutbun
JIIanou fadlo stallonl.. •
11us lUtes or 13 programs con·
.hlS or w~l1y neW1 comrnenWIH
b~ John RtndJunln, . $IU ler l
. .d"iSOf .nd usistant I? the pre&.

to

~~n ~~d!tl!~~~~:I~:::':

begun IO::Ordmi to the: Rev "'_ I" '~ _.~ ,':'_
colm Gillaptc:. dn'CCtor of
foundation ac:thities.
11R round.uion'. baud of
rectors
inluJUJlttd the
denl.
Fund. CAmJNign. u tM ,~,,-' '-;-1 ,• • 'I-n~'
Rcndlman and " BacklfOUDd" c:al)cd, during the: week Jan.

arc hurd on tbe1ollowiDi
If
rim ••peciFie3:

IltatiODI

me

to.

.(

u W$On

Auoci'la h"""("'"".I~~,~~

\\'~OO~S~~;-: 1~:tS p~~. :t ;!:::!~.dwci=!ri~~~,~~~,!!~~~r.~,~~;-;;-;,

WFRX. West fnnkIorti .112:45 lw l.n:h·a! Ind csu'hlidatd hi_ of. Ii
p. m. on WKRO. Cairo; and . 1 flOE in
foundati on.
4:45 p . ~. on WFI\.\', Fairfield.
"We.. are: inl'itin, ~ cooper.t.
O n SWUU),. the propam n'llJ' ing churches . U oV'cr $Outhun mi.
~ beard Ol"U WRAJ, Anna, ~ nois to join in Ihrs C.pital
7: 15 p.ra., and en Tuacby II Campaign," uid Rtl·. "'I""',h"~I ...
8:05 I . m. on WMOK, Mwo. "1bc. a.mpaign will
polis.
lArou,D ApriJ 1J."
SfUdcnu .1 the

me

.Journalism Group :"&;:udinn: ~
Submits 6 Names
.dd Jon, 6, "'u "
IlU,

Giz nl-. J - It<<n IIJleined
to the ni5ont.l chapter of Kapp'

=~ ~l~~~~n~. Introduce

!;~..~ fT.:~1 i~~ai:~ WM~. E:!,li:
tional honomy ~ for joumal- ad ttUf.

i";:';, I~

..u..

of oix ..

01

':=.cd .

,.th.,

Mony a , ill w.ulci
walk home the
do, without C&meIL For the lOtb .llfallbt
year, uu. eigvette outael1l every ether-every filter, every kiDe-aiu:, every ,regular.
The C&mel blend of cootly t.>booe.o bas
never been eqU&lled for rieb ftavor and
eaaycom. mildneaa. Today u alway.. the
best tobacco ~ea the best 1IIDOke..

he and cuffee will be IoU\cd

Barbershop Singers Compete Friday

~C:dcr gnd:::s. '.;t'n;'d'::e :: ) Buhcr lbop and mull group Sruc:lcnl Un; 0 n desk. ':r r' y·
r.:r IrIbcn F. Meyu" Ceo~ singut 14';11 bc compering ror !to. ~t Ind rehear,,] ,,; 11 ~Id I I
n. Ueni~n. Edmund E. H iut. phia in '.n I U:ampuc mLlSia] 1'~~Prh:- nll1tsd~)·· l~n. ~:~ 1Iv
dents

and ~hwl(% C. M.)'htw Jr. The
u ~agraduata 1ft Mail)'D Krese. Ich .lind Leonanl J. Baldyga.
The initialion Mill take pilot
January 28 II 6:30 p. m. 1I EnJk's
nrw.UfI~I . ~ ~ ihjka for

program Fnda,. I1J.ghr Jan 16 in
group ~r g th
Sherrod: AucliloriWII' I t 7:30' p. ~::;i:=. nWl!
rarn fCC

to

Indi\iduaJ uopbia "i\l \ac aw.
On the Harmony Show. bul nOl. ardtd 10 tAc winncn or both tht
com.pcti~g ro~ph~ ."'ill be the batbn shop Ind nmll grol~8'
Unll"cnllY bind. Sln8\ng Squad- in~dauu.
\

m.

Do,,',

~.~d~:!r"';r Sl~~i.ni:!t re~~i~:;:I~~~u for the Ih,. an o!~f':!l :L~-Id.n;;;cn):'i~~"~

;!nr::~:=' 1V.u..b~ fr:r lOOny
This national 1Cb0lucic oramiDuon or journalills rcquim

bc-u

Itl

hl\,c

I

~~e~~~i:.:
\\odr. in upper

1
. 5' C

INID-

£J:rrc:t:!E
I'is.ioft
four·poInt ownll

joumdiIm.

SELF IEIIVlCI UBIDIIOMIT

y.., 'rr

11III1.w FI.WI IIIIIIIs
Willi UI" ThtI u. W....... 1111, 15c
~
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haie'aCMtEL

W7~L~~;ES
Lull
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""8'
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Show can be: pickel up It held in ~ Studen' Union'

"LdtJn't i7UrutY0ur running 'Out of gas-bUt ,eamelsl"

,'

TUESOAY • WEDNESDAY
January ~3 .14

~ever

Love a
J Stranger"

5tmtnr
JOSEPH COTTON
GEORGE SANDERS
OEB. A PAGET

.n.

.SALE·

'. "'ElnYOPCOln
",im ..,

..-'
· SAn OlfCURLEE SUITSI

N,.

Wrn~ S~9 . 50

• • • •
544.00
• • • • NI. $41.50

Were: $59.50

Sport Coats 10% off
SeleCte~ Ties $1~d$Z

.OPEN
~~~~~!ile .NORGE la~~~re~~
'. CoMPLETELY COIN OPEIA-~
I

SEtF.SERVICE

LAUNDR~,

: 21 101lG£ WISms
S IIG, lUi OIlYEIIS
SOAP liD ILUCI.DISPUSEIIS

Open. 24 H~u.rs .. ,Day

•.7 Days a Week

MANHATTEN

,

SWEATERS

, w'" ~o.,.,

• • , -' , "

Wm S 6.95.

COATS

Will $1I.I 5--New

-$IS'S'

en.",
W.1sI
I.-cfII !=CIIn
W.rt ll5.l5--Now
$~2?'

---

Repler

'$23"

••..! . . . . ......S

JACKETS

Ph•• leu-,

W.rt $~I.n--I'A.KA HOOO Filly Lin.' - N.w $1115
.wII1'ue.n-IiI" W.., SUBURIANS '"' N.w $1 1.15
· 01lIIrV~"'''$1J.t5 , , • ". Now'''. $1.15 11 $IU5

FOR FREE OELIVERY ON
ORDERS OyER $1.00

~----'S

CtrrIu",

cn

CIII cons
wori $ZI.I5--N1W

New Sl.15

• • • • Ntw \'$5.DS

MOOS CORDUIIOY TIIOUSEIIS
W~"'II

,-

O, en SiI D,ys .Wtft

"11 L•.11 lUI, . • ,
SoIoJUy Until II,.. , . • • •
CLOSED ON MONDAYS

50. N.rtll M.n••

Hart Stu Nner" Min TOPCOATS-Wert $51.58 HI. $55.50
• • • • New $31.11

w.1tmt TOPCOAT$-W", $e5.01

'THE .BAY ~THE

NEWSPAP.E~S·~

/OIDN'T COME, OUT
•

I

"1#.1;;'/~·

..,

,if"" . r'~
ST-OCK

REDUCING ~ALt
NOW JOIItG ON
7fJIIf, .

~

MEI'SWUR
2II 'S'ltllllln'b

N

.(

CARBONDALE

'lion. 221

.

ewsboys had no papers to Ifeliver or ,ell. The cily', newsltands
were bare. No papers to be boughl anywbere. Strik.. had halted produCtion 01
the lowu's newspapers and overnighl this importanl pari 01 the live, oUhou..
ands ceased to exilt.

I

o

ther media lried 10 fill the gap, bul ~thoUI much lIII'CeSI. BallA>
cannol illuslrale the day's news. TV is impractical QD the bus or ,train 10 and
from work. Neither furnish a memorable prinled record lor study or comparison, Magazines mis.lhe sponlaneity of a fasl-breaking slory.

J

The city's businesl suffered. Merchants missed the ihn!ngl who respond '10 .their newspaper eds. National advertisers discovered thai !'heir
brands remained on dealer's shelves longer.

.,. -

his ~ctuallY happened recently in leveral l o ~1he nationl citi.s.
Newspaper sUuldowhs lell voids in the routine of thousaDds - voids which
clearly demonslrale the vital imporlance of the newspaper. \

.T

Enll".": MAN WHO STEALS F)l9M
THE. RICH. AND GIVES TO Tt1E POOR
Thlnkllah . t,analatlon: To
tmiuagle loot, thiI fellow doas .his ,
'/ishtinr, he
p/undmtIear. For - " '. ' ~ ile tot.. his
buigIar' tooIs iii tJwuaBt. Tho oDly

Your newspap;r reports and inlerprels currenl iriiie., II kepI you
aware of maHers thai affect your joh, health and safety, childreJi'. eduution
and future. It helps make your community a beller place in which 10 '\i".,
work and play. It relaxes and enlertain. you in a score of ways. ADd. mOil
importanl. your ne~spaper guards your freedoms,
TIII ' Ria:bt hI' Know 01, Truth is Fan'.lIenbl toibe Ennis. of
All Joar Alliriun RI,Irts. B1 Kupi"r Fenter Open Ylur Ch.n· •

nels of Atturd. Info-rmltion, ,YDur Newsp.ptr Guards Your
Fl'1d •• s.

,

{Jood

+ ""'!dh=),..,uum!

I

THEEG~
.

r: .

boM.t ~1lF istheLucJdea

in his pockel (Like law..bidlpg folk,
he enjoys the boJ.t..taste of liDo
tobacco!) In the old days. he'd he
called • robbin' bood. Today, this
cburliah but 'alt:rWstic chap is •

'

... Get the genuine article

Get the honest taste.
of a LUCKY STRI.KE
'1'

~<f'""-~",,,-e;,.~-~;,.r.~

./

~\Sbuthem
TIl SI~MAS HOLO

-Society

n.. fJ,..;~ """ dduwl

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE

"" T,u Gamm', ', "A"

L.

-.L\_'...."'m_

A Parisim theme wu the' m-Jtr ICO~ of 50-38 to
of the
for the Sigma Sigm. Sig. cd in
ftUI .ot'oriry luI. Sunday, U I b t munl loumlmmt.

cUr

mi. rear',

group held open bouse
rd boUle.
..

Three

memben

at the chapCene T urtok
i~ dating mtC! last
of lM soror:ty Troutt 11 now thing at the

hn-c· bee.n u.ppd (Of the Sphinx Irr bClUlt'.
Cub. Thcv lIt Mvm. Kuhn, f a: Ttbs c,l•• nte

Bond. aDd iois Wekh.
• CLUB 1& NAMES
NEW OFFICERS
Officer, for the comin::t

•

SIXTIETH BIRTHDAY
Tau Kappa
held its . n·
nu.l ' "Foundc!'s
t

c r m Saturday nighl at

N~\~' c!:~e~laot:~ 'ht~u~~ ~~ ~~$ rkm~a:~:'~~:~i~
RoW!~ , ~'hil('

Eliubcth Job:t national org.n iulion.
will $eI\'C I S vier-president. K'lh· Ron Foltin .nd Gent ="'''''IJ'"'U''O
leui Mcut\' will he the ncw W AA were 1O.'O-ch.irmen for the
fcproenlllt;",c.
c.p:ain .nd ~. R~kllU$
~1~ lothcpoststhcy hd weh.peronel.

1111

Jut term IIUC l('Cfelar.' Pal An. Alum An uner visited t
dCl~n. tru~ufl:r Jill Shu'mILn , Ind du~r I~ Monda~' n i~ht .
.aciil cluirman Bonnie Schic:(- Coo L ~n hi:g.n his pled~p
baum."
Frid'I\·.
Si,.1 Tlul Hln
PINNED:
Mlmtltr Cb.", tI
Judy Sirles, Alpha Gamma
• The ho1id,~'f; nlljlnl '1 cMnged U, 10 Jim ~hUf.~, Delu. a i.
Jud~' Ml:n Sigma SIF!ma,
leam fell belorc '
membersh.ip 10 Sil:1TU Tau G'm'
JnI 6tem,h' l..osI: 10 gradu.lIion 10 George c,nc:r, T,u KapPa
3i·29
. '''~ll: ~om Amtll, JacL Andres. Sllon • j
IJ
II rrueo t
In
pllt) wHh,
and um Wlmlod: \lhlle Jim ENGAGED :
'Kauffman, LN Goodman, . 1 n d Jun H lgg,"~, CarhondaJl:, ~o
IoOTOrlt\'
l
l un Cash oare Jellmg Khool
Bill Jamison, Sturns' RCSlden ..y
L: J h ' Am L: Del
pla\Ing
pI
cnlYbl.ln lSrdurnmgTon,' Ddl;l lhll -\
fr~~Dt
\\'~ ~ pei"n& at this' yurs
The Sig r'Ui 1rC' redecoratln
P~Lorcnl..!klll:1 ll1e"o T'lm tat the ch.ptlCl houst T.... o mtn l
'
the b.~mcnt of the dupllCl hOllSC ,Shf'r.h,n. Stums Rcsldence H"l lha,e~naddedIOlheacn'Y bod) 1

I

q

,au
l

rm-

~a~~~:·te
La

•

"

P.:II'

s:

on~pus 10-1'0 I I~~~~ \\;I~nh~~stSte'~:~:I~'''hls
term ts the ":uh ol,nnslers.
Sa d
f hc " fr III
"
IThe
' Ife John \\ llhlms
Junior
ru< "'O"'Q 0 '
•
\ I \\ .. L c " "
f.""",h 01 111"0", .nd 8)111 .. ",

ime
1ft"

;'hlu~r,.

. , ~, ___ .__' ·M"""

he h"ll

!furure plans for the ~ : :
wm\ tim b" I«n don" ~
Cubohdale, Annl. Ind

I

Itht

o:t

r.hc form,'r S.tndl Stroup 01 1 EArlC'nC''''lbon La CaY Mana:!., Tllo Dd'l Ous-- John Crowdl AJdlll~ 10 I nOllee JUS! rt
hannonllttS, to that the I'nfer 'lilt I!US TM IIIhl8f!
SI~JIlI SIgma Slgm, iiOrOrtl"
to BIIl ..\damJ, [ 1L:\llIe
.nd Ken On'-I,ere uppt'd b. thC' c;d({d the unne~lt\ n no" ~-pt'n I,unmmt mal br I'utl .. heard oY tcoopen.res With !he U S
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